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Morning Telegrams.
l*nhM«nKer. UMhz Noiiiii.

Mojave, Jan. 10.?D W Klontl
and wife, (J N Scot!, V A MacDou-
gall and wife, Mrs G Wash, G It
CSibson, ft F Brooks and wife, S
Forbes, Wm Gumming*. .1 Coyne,
Mm Maokllo, B Fiutte.

WMlku nt \u25a0aula i:,,,:,,,,?

Santa BAMUHA, Jan. 10:?Tiie
weather still CODtlDuet rainy!' Tho
fall, to 7 o'clock this inoruinir, for
the season, was eight aud thirty-one hundredths. The indications
arc for more rain.

wiiuiiier nt vmm \u25a0aeaa.tiMtara,
San Buenaventura, Jan. 16.?

The south-east galo has abated butalight wind still prevails from
that quarter, necooipanied with
heavy rains. The stage from San-
ta Barbara was unable to reach
this town last night, the Ventura
river beiug impassable. .Several
bridges across gulches ou the coun-
try roads have gone and many
fences swept awny. Theslage wlui
the mail from Newhall Station is
not In, though duo at 10 o'clock
last night. The flood in tho Santa
Clara und Sespe livers is under-
stood to render them impi»s«able.
Up to date, seven and three-eight In
inches of raiu have fallen.

Bard Times in England.

The cry of "hard times" con-
tinues lo come from England. Iv
its survey of the industrial situa-
tion tha Labor News records discon-
tent nnd strife iv several places.
In Northumberland, it says the
colliery tuechanics have accepled a
reduction in wages, and throughout
tbe district of the northern board
of arbitration the iron-workers'
wages are likely to be reconsidered
at au early date. The textile
trades are generally depressed, and
at Rochdale some bills are on short
time. In tho forest of Dean and
South Wales great distress still
prevails, and measures have had tobe taken for its relief. AtSheffielda large number of ptitidlers aud
shinglers have received notice of
reduction, and under present cir-
cumstances it is likely to be ac-
cepted. Iv tho building trades
several Important strikes still con-
tinue, and labor is continually
coming ami going on the work al-
leeted. At Stafford the boot and
shoe trade is especially slack, and
at Birmingham many of tho staple
Industries are but Indifferently em-
ployed.

Boston's Business Decadence.

Boston, Due. 22.? Tho substan*
tial Withdrawal hy tho t'liiiard
Company of the line ofsteamships
which has been so lout; established
between this olty and Llverposl Is
tt fact which emphatically recog-
nises the serious falling offin the
"Hub." The Marathon, which
sailed Ihi.a forenoon, Is not tn be
followed by another steamer mi.
til January 80tb, and after that
the trips will be only monthly,
aud, indeed, perhaps less
frequently. The extensive
Cutiard docks at Eitst Beaton
are to be closed up, ami all tbo
men discharged, and Ihe clerical
force in tha olileo will be reduced
to a mere show. As a further evi-
dence of the business decadence it
may be staled that aside from fail-
ures, no less than five heavy dry
(roods houses in the city have gone
out of business within a year. In
other branches of trade there have
been diminutions rather than in-
creases.

Lust Ejlday while tbe men were
at work in the air shaft of tbe
lilack Star coal mine, an explosion
occurred which, although it did no
serious damage, bad tbe ell'ect of
giving these engaged on the works
a very considerable tears, A blact
had been put in, and all things put
in readiness for the removal
of n few feet of rock, but
to the astonishment of
all when the fuae was ignited, in-
stead of an ordinary blast, an ex-
plosion occurred, which sent a
column of firofully a hundred feet
high and with it a shower ofmany
tons of stone, from which it was
evident that in addition to the reg-
ular charge of powder a car-
bonic gas tauk had been ex-
ploded. Tho illumination is said
to have presented a grand
and appalling apectaule ? a
real Vesuvius ou a small scale. It
was fortunate for those working ll*
tbe shaft that this exploaian oc
curred iv the manner described, as
iv case this volume of gas had
been freed by auy other process,
the iu),ttlati..» of it might have
proven very deleterious to t:,e
lieulth of the||excavators. This ia
tha first gaa tank that has bees en-
countered in the mine ? Anaheim
Gazette.

Speaking of Christmas, tho Irish
World, of Now York, says: "The
truth is we lire not Christians. We
He at least under a mistake when
we use that racred name. We are
the barbarians of civilization, the
crouching", contemptible slaves of
our own ignoble selfishness. We
keep locked in that pocketbook of
ours mare bread and clothes than we
ourselves can ever use. We hoard
iltbere till time rots it ami rots
ourselves along witli it. Wo as-
semble in Congress and fight about
seats and spoils, ami cannot spare a
thought about the craving stom-
achs waiting to be fed, and the
craving lauds crying out to he cul-
tivated. Worst of all, we do not
comprehend even that we are an
atrocious people"

A French gentleman, who had
taken lodging! ivan liugligb pro-
vincial town, alter bis first dinner
wulked down to bis landlady and
said to her, "Ah, niadaine, I un-
derstand now vy you are a widow."
Having delivered this witberlug
sarcasm, he retired to his own

of hie brief "lay his thoughts ? in
mack with tbe defunct landlord,

-When M. do L.sseps hud his po-
litical 'interview with Marshal
MaeMabon, to urge upon him thedanger* of a policy of reeletance to
til. will of the nation he talked tohim for about two hours. The Mar-
shal said nothing during this liar-
raugue, but, when it was over, ob-
served, "As soon as you have re-
covered your breath, be kind
enough lo repeat all this to my
wife; " and then the Presidential
speuse was Introoluead. The lady
talked de L*ss«ps down, und tbe
creator of the Suez Canal fled in
dismay routed by her tongue.

In a communication to the Lon-
don 'limes, Sir Samuel Bakor sug-
gests a plan for Wverting a portion
of the river Nile into Nubian des-
erts, its rich sedimeut would b.
deposited ou the sands, transform-
ing them into lands suitable for cot-
ton culture, which he claims would
make Euglaud Independent of
America.
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LAWYERS.

11. K. N. o'HEI.VENY. O. O. THANTUM.

U'Melveny & Tratituni,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms 7 und S. Strelitz

\u25a0 look, Spring slreet, Los Augeles. Will
give exclusive attention to all business
entrusted to tbem. Ju3tf

V. R. HOWARD. K. H. HOWARD.
J. BROSSEAU.

Howard, Brossoau &Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms, W,Wand 68 Teni-

l>le Black, third floor, Los Augeles.
febS-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
\ TTORNEYATLAW

DEPARTMENT, O. A.

Vv> PeMnsea, Manager.
OFFICE ? Roms i and II Downey

block. IaSI-U

a, c. HUBISfcM.. ROnNBY HUDSON,
Dlsarlel Attorney.

HUBBELL &HUDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Rooms :i aud 4
Dueoaimun a Block, corner Main a

Gemmerolnl streets, Los Angeles. niuy7-ti'

a. ?latgoßaU, «. R. SHITS
A. B. I'U AFMAN, B. 31. SMITH

oLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

i FFIOB? TRMPLICBLOCK up-slalrs, lata
Vaunntes, OaJUornJa. oeS-tf? 4

A. C. BAKER,
A TTO BiY - AT. 1, AW,

ROOM ?», TEMPE BLOCK,
LOS ANUHLBS, CAL. Jyletl

sTKPSRN H, rr « [IK. J. m. BWBBST.T,.

Blekaell & While.

ATTOHNKY'S AT LAW.

VIITICE?Room *J, Temple Block.
Mi! tr

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATI'ORNIC V AT LAW.

? FKICE ? Nos. le und 11, STRELITZ
UUILDI.NOJ, ajprine streel.

PKRRIB KEWEN will tMapy the
same rooms, couductiug a Real Estate
Agesey, together with the business of
leaning money nud the vollection of bills,

alotf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. L. B. Joseph,
iMiymiciiiaiund *Jiiii*jeyeoii

Jnltf ilSPRING ST., Los Angeles.

n. C fiuiitseN, n. n. i.. u'uuirf., ii. B,
L)i s. Gibersen k McUuire,

(Successors to Dr. T. S. Staawuy,)
Ulnce, Main Stiect.over Dotler A Brua-

ley's rui nitura Ktere.
Kesideace,'Jill Main streel, at the loot

ot'lhiid u'Aj-lni

u77n. P. RICHARDSON,
i'livisipias ti»i<! ("?urfl.eoxa
.v.>,e«iirc, Fort Hill,I Osaoe.No. ISDow-
Asess vista street. I neyßlock,upstairs.

J. IIANNON, M. 1)7,
COUUTY IfHYSICIAN.

KOOMSWaud 15, OARDONA BLOCK.
Residence lnowney Avenue. East

i.oh Angeles, near the end el street mil*
way.

?nice hours from 1, to 12 A. M.; from 1 to
1 r. n. aptaVtf

~kTd. wise, m. d.

OPPIOH IN OARDONA BLOCK, LOS
Angeles, Cal., sej iiy ennoalte Court

Blouse. AMU-DlSKAsas OF ts»»u* A
Specialty, aule

(OF VIENNA,)

UIYIICIANTO TIE ITALIANIN-
X siopaiitirjßt nad Kroaoh M.B. uacle-
iios. Oaullstof th* French Hospital la
asaa Kraasiacs. Alt saronio osstluate
uu>m)B nasi type]..(iau* au ttit, eyes atlfiAs.
est le,

OKKICI? Nb, 7W «ia«raia«Bto street,
oai-aer *iKearay. Kaaidaaue-- bE. aor*
a«r Massa aad Faelße atiorN, Bsa Fruu-
otaee. uc3 ly

' DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

Istas reiaaved ta tha now aud spacious
raaius, Nas. 6 hub 12 Cardaua Black,
Mala Htreet. (formerly aceupiea by In.
lJal«.er> whore Its will ba happy issso
Ins ii leads and former patraas. t>S:f

OUR OLD FRUND,

J. H.BUTLER.
'I'VI POET AND WATCHMAKER,

Has returned from tho Eaatwllh v
flne lot of

CLOCKS,WATCHES, oto.

as- »« is la the Muale xtoro of J. D.
Patrlek.M BPRINO STREET. ul,tf

VtTK RECOMMEND TO FAMILIES

CUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
For a trial, and we let the consumers bo

tbe Judges of its merits.

n tr Also, Importers aad msir.'.faelurors
of Splees, Chocolates, Tens., iJroatn Tar.
tar, Soda, Salerutus aud luulliiile Yeust
Powder.

\u25a0SPECIAL NOTICES.

i'rmu 1, IHstlnirulHUea Jurist.
"t have triad tne PaavYZAS sykup, and

the result tallysustains your predictlou.
II lias mads ;t new tuuu of me, Infused in-
to my system new vigor and energy, I
am no longer tremulous and debilitated
:is ;rheu you lest saw me, hut stronger,
heartier, end with a larger capacity for
labor?mental and physical? than at any
time during Ihe but live years. Sold by
ull druggists.

Every farmer who owns a good .stock ol
horses, cattle and sheep, nud intends to
keep them through tire win tor should at
ones gst a good StOefc of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders, one dollar's
woiih will save nt leasta half a tou of
boy.

A Remrkable Cure.
WBtT Townsknu, Vt., May 11, 1S«0.

Mkssks. a.W, Fowle ASons.
Gentlemen?Several years slnoo 1 took

a severe cold, which settled on my luugs
where IIremained without relaxation. I
wus then ivMassachusetts, and growing
worse and becoming unable to attend lomy business, Ireturned home and com-
menced searching In earnest for some
mcdlciue which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians andtried many remedies, but obtained nohelp and ituiiyg.ew worse. 1 had a ter-
rible cough aud raised v good deal ol
btood. 1 nud profuse night sweats and
severo pain in my side. 1 continued in
tills state for mouths.and became so weak
that itwhs with great dimcully I could
walk, wheu I was advised to try Wistab's
Ualsaii op Wild Ciiukky, and, to
my great Joy I soon lound tnat Ihls rem-
edy hud arrested the Dlseuse. 1 contin-
ued to use the Ilulsuiu lo the extent elfivc
bottles and have, since then experienced
undiulculty of Ihe lungs. Ibeliove the
balsam saved mylile and I shall ever hold
it. in high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis I'nai.pa,

A Wiott-Awake Y'outm'b PApna.?

For judicious editing, select aud popular
contributors, and sprighly, entertaining
reading,! he Peut/i's Comnuutorr, of Boston
has uo superior among the youth's publi-
cations

Lyon's Katsaiuon makes beautiful
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its tall-lag out or turnlug gray. Itbaa stood tbe
lest ofit}years Is charmingly perfumed
aad has no rival.

Henry IC. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine.was
cured ol spillingblood, soreness and weak-
ness of the stomach, by the use of John-
on's Auodyue Liniment internally.

Bo II al Once 1
Persons who have become thoroughly

Chiliad from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking in-
tolhe stomach a lenspoonfulof Johnson's
Auodyue Liniment, mixed Ih a iltllocold
water, well sweetened.

m MarketBt., » f6B WooslerSt.,
Mau Francisco, J \ New York.

H. NEWMARK &Co.,
Importer! of and Wholesale

L'oalers ln

Groceries, Provisions,
Wines. Liquors,

Clears, Tobacco,
HARDWARE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS,
IRON, STEEL,

WAOON MATERIAL, PAINTS,
OILS, eto., etc.

Nos, 9, 11 and 13
LOS ANGELES St., LOS ANGELES.

\u25a0II tan

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE,
WUKKK CAM BB OBTAINED

CANDY TOYS for CHRISTMAS
Ana a Ann assartmeut, *t CANDIICS

always an band.

The best COUOM SYRUP yet latre-
Uaeed i<< tne people of ibis vlaiaity,
matte by tho subscriber, van alsa be ob-
tained. Kr-a.No. a* BPKINCI ST., next
door south ot New Odd Follows' Hull and
peesiofTiee, Los Angeles, Cal.

dUO-lai MRS, FRYE.

Neitzie, DeCaif & ft.,
UNDERTAKERS,

iVo. 8 SPUING STREET.

AU kinds of Funeral Work carefully
attended to byI lie oldest and most expe-
rienced professionals in the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains,
and iutormeuls made 1b Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M-ps ol each
In wareroonas.

IB"Kodtes embalmed, prepared and
whipped to all parts of the country.

Tito only Armexclusively lnt he Under-
taking busiucsa. We own our own ve-
blcles and livo stock. The oulycom-
plete stock of

Wooden & Metallc Burial
Cases and Caskets,

Uobcs, Hardware and Mourning Drapeit
and fZBIH.We ageuls fer the STEIN'S
PATENT CASKETS, the ouly flrst-olass
burial casket over Introduced in tbe
luvrtir country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Full-

Trimmed Vehicle Made.

ThoOmvl; White Hearse Here,
c only appropriate veil idle for
people and children. Carriages

tl rates low Patrons shown the
> cemeteries froe. Those requiring

rvlces will do well location us.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i Lots for Sale!
!

ON THIX

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OR

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Otters tho best opportunity for delighttul
homesteads nf any that has over been nt-
fered Tor sale to the public.

THK WHOLK TitACT Is LEVEL,

Onlyaitlnelenty inclined forgi.oil drainage

THK soil. IS SXOKLIJUI3.,

And oi such character that It ucvur cakes
and la neither muddy In Winter Bar dn*t)
In Summer.

IT HAS A UITCU Ob' WATKII RUN-
NING THUOUBH XT.

THK MAIN NTKhUiT ANU AUIUUUI,
TBiIALPARK KAILMOAB

Is eosnpUfed and running through the en-
tire land and! now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, lee Set widr>, o en
n; Into the Agricultural Grounds.

a savoTsvTaa urn anoulkk and
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD l»

L*>CATKD ON THK OItOUNM.

This Is really the West Kud ol our beuu-
Ufßl city, with the beneUt or PRESB,
PURE BREEZES PROM THE OCEAN,
uaeeutaailnated hy gas or sewer eKuvin.

A glance at the elegant mansions and
fnshioiiablo residences now e.eatod aud
lv eeurso ef erection must sal isfy any p«r-
aoa deshlng a home (hat tbls is Die Dlace.

THK TKRM3 WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRISES MODERATE.

MAPS WILL BE FOUND

At the ottice ot the Farmers' & M
ehaais' Rank.

Also, at the oltloe of the Main Stre
and AgrieitUurai Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILD*and JOHN Oh DOWNKY
will givo special attention to Ihsuie seek-
ing Information. bepiint.:

FOE, SALE
INLOT» TO »sTJIX.

6000 Acres of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Assooiatlon
Lands.

The West orange and semi-tropleal fruit
land lvtho Stat*; located in tho heart of
tho San tiabrlel valley, aud lvtho midst
ot tho oldest and largest vineyards andorange groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rates charged. Tho purchas-
er of land from this Association receives
not only bis land but alse a proportion-
ate sharo of an inexhaustible water nup-
ply,tbs most completo irrigation system
in tboState, which has cost tho Associa-
tion already over InO.etOfordltoheH, pipes
and reservoirs alono. Water la trout of
ovory lot. Charches and sckool houses
on tho tracts. Tho S. P. R. it. passes
through ths lands. Tho orange orchards
and vlaeyards ou theso lands
and in ths vicinity teat ttaolr
capahlllly for this culture. Tho tltlo is
perfect. Grant bargain and unle deedi
given. Prices reduced to suit tho limes.

Amap of the Tract may be seen at the
office of P. Beaudry, No. si New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to tho
Secretary willrecelvo prompt attontion.

F. WT WOOD, Secy.
nUtf Los Angeles. Cal.

FORJ3ALE,
HORSES, BUGGIES AND CAR-

RIAGES FOR BALE,
At CAMPBELL A WAKELY'aI Livery
Stable, 47 Aliso street. Also,* two-seated
CABRIAUE for sale or trade for top-
buggy or feed, dl9l in

MISCELLANEOUS.

I W. 11. NORTHCRAFT,
I (Successor to George Kmerson, formerlys tiie House of Jones <k Emerson)

AUCTION 4- COMMIb.HION MERCHANT,
Corner Spring and Market st*.

Regular sale day, Saturday at n am. ileal Estate, Merchandise, Furniture
Livestock. Wagons, etc, sold under the
hmcnier, and lire sales conducted on thebe-t bnsitteau principles. irjrcONSKJN-
MENTS eOLIOITUD. ni'litt

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

3±L "W. ISTOYBS
Mas opened outnt No. 1 MARKET ST.,opposite the Court Mouse, and will bepleased te serve hls old friends and th*public. Parlloular attention paid to RealEstate sales. Regular sale days fer
Horses aad railingstock,

WEDNESDAYS *SATURDAYS,
As I hare no partners and do my own

work, I Intend te make nay charges less
than those el any bady else in the easi-ness, charging on real estate two per
coot, fer the Srst SUM aad one percent,
on all muses abuve that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. MORSK",
WAOONS and ell klads ef property, aud
pay cash.

N. B.? Saturday's sales commence at le
A. BC, and close at 4P. at.

E. W. NOYEI,
Oldest Aupiloncor in Southern California., nv2l

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber I)«aloi-

Corner Alameda and Fin! Streets.

UKALHK IH

DOORS, WINDOWS, BUNDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

J. M, GRIFFITH & CO,"
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
nnAX.cn* nt

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Ce.'s
LUMBER YA.ITI>B

?AX D ?

PLANING MILLS,
Mo. 10 Comnuerrlril atroef, near

elnilro.-Ml fftclH.t. mrat-tr?

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE !
The great Kngiiah remedy fur Nervous

Debilliy,spermatorrhea and t rt*niu(uro

Deeliue ot r'hysiciil Force.
Th© Vital Restorative

Will positively cure, thoroughly nnd
permanently, Hnycase of EXIIA.US f'El)
VITALITY or NerTons Debility, either
AtHitcorof ions standing, and [neither
sox, no innttor iYom wa nt oa uso p 10-
-duccd.

Tho Vital Rostorativo
Is a thoroughly wieutlflo proscription, is
\u25a0Ot a quack nostrum* henco periectly
n;tro to lake; is plonsaut to tho tatite.
\u25a0iuaplles to the cerehro-splnal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blood* rejuvenating and reinvlgoral-
ing hoth mlud and body. Thoiutuuds,
both ln this country and in Europe, can
testify t«> IbH great restorative properties t
of this really great medicine.

Price, st per bottle, or four limes the
quantity lor {10. Ment to auy addiixx se-
cure irom observation.

A'idresiS all4 letters to
A. E. MINTIE, M. D.t

(Qraduate nf tbe Unlvoreity ot I'unnHyl-
vania and Into Kenldeut BnrgeOQ to tut)

Orthopedic Hospital ot i'hiladel-
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., Sun FrancUco,
Sole Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIIfican he oonsulted
lnreference to ttio abovecoiuplamtn dur-
ing ofllce hours from 9 a. m. to 8 r. h.
daily, and from 6 to I in tho OTenlug.
smiiijys, ie a. h. to Ip. h. Consultatlou
KUKK. Thorongh examination and ad-
vloo, $5. Full directions and advice (reel
with every package ofmedicine, lylittf

The Steams Ranchos,
AtITKED KOBINHOaV, TrBUStOO,

5d2 H.irkct as., l»n rrmiciieo, C'nl.

LJ /\ /\gf\if\ ACRIIS OF LAND FOP.
01/jUUU t»ale, iv lots to suit, sull-
ahio for tho culture of Oranges, Lomoas,
Ldlaass.Flm, AlmondK, Walnuts, Peachoa,
Ajsple*, Poars, Alfalfa, Corn, Kye, Barley,
PTax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., autl alvo many
tfeouauind aores of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able fer Dairying.

?XoeU water is ahundant at un average
deeMaof six feet from tho surface. Oa al-
m.i#t every aore of thiM land FLOWINO
pTMUN WKLIjMcan be obtained, and
ehtj naors elevated portions can he irrl-

Kod by tho water of tho ganta Ana river,
siof those lands are naturally nioke* .

ro«|nl! lngtvnlygocdeaUivatlon to protluci
oroas.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; bulaace la
one, two und three ye&ru, with ie per cent
Interest.
Iwill take pleasure ia showing these

likad*lo parties seeking laad, wb* are
Havtted to come aad sco this extensivo
braot before purchasing elsewhore.

WM. M.OLDKN, Ageat.
.\ m.i an . Los Angeles oouuky, Dac. 24,
I s7

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Hiic««mh«i- te Okria. Henae) l"mprieU>r.

The t:LKAKPit#T, PUUK-ST aud MOHT
BRILLIANTLAUKitBTGKR Houtu of ,

Ham Francisco.
Order* for DRAUGHT or L'OTrLFU

is;.i',it promptly attoaded to.
The celebrated Beer from this Rrewery

defies competition la tueistate. roift-tf

\u25a0 r-nrst-i f^""V£-u\u25a0;::. ,rv- J.;.:.--uV H°sr .rzsz\Jb,M>.uA in i.e."..t, v Km.,
<e*H aa, ttiKß. i.,? b* gejaX iTaiDS Mass l.j ashnM. Itakn **kd Brb«n*. MtJgjßßff.

ttW if_St?*B Mor
*

aAgniTAATrVMSIot tW 'I >\u25a0 «««aja.l
trt\y*m> r.Tiuieioinc." » mmm a*.**,- urn mm-%,

Udfsta*. " ISaPMtH CWkft " Me. (W»**?*»»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *>*iw fan- O mmm.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
ANB CONVEYANCERS,, Roams II and 14. Mcßenald Block,
Main St., LOS AMUELKH,C*l.
i septetr

John E. Jacksnn,
CIVILENQINESR AMP HURVEYOE.

Room 41 Temple Block. slstf

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,

Searcher of Records and
Examiner of Titles.

ABUT ACTS OF TlTLE,lncludingevery
transaction from the earliest datea lo the
present tinae, made with aoeuraey and

dispatch.
BeS-ALLEJI'S BUIDINfs, uoraoi Spiin*

and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-
VEYANCER.

OFPICK-Teanple Block (partwreld Bank
Building).

Cemiuisaioner ef Deeds lor tbe Statu of
Indiana. aO lm

REMOVAL

I huve rumored iuv oHlco to

No. 10, NOTTS BUILDING,

Adjoining tho new Postoffice.

T. I>. MOTT.
d2J-l*a

HOTBLB.

K. S. niCKMatI.L. P. U. FAK4UHAR.

PACIFIC HOTBL,
BICKNELL&FARQUHAH.Prps.

Adjoining th* Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving er de-
parting front Los Angeles. Street ears to
ail parts of the city. Kvery thing new
aad clean. Board hy the day or week at
reasonable rates. u'J4tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
I.OS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. GRAICUE & CO..
Proprietory.

The It. Charles U located iv the busi-
ness statro of the city, aad is the largest,
most elegant and senmnlctoly organlMcd
Hotel la Houthera CalltWal*.

Freo toaeh to ths hoase.

J. A. CORDON, Manager.
M-Wiatern Union Telegraph ln Hotel

ofllee. Jyllx

MOJAVE HOTEI,
jVlehjfive Junction, Chl.

rpEIK ROUSE IS MOWPEPAHMD Jtm
A. te reoelv. Ita nnaaeraaia paat oats Jam.

and the vnvel ia* pneiie la reawal. 1.-
-tne entirely nevr and splendidly lur-
niahea, It adbrds superior aceottiatodii-
Bejßi.

IT* TABLE D' HOTK
Is second te nana In Seuthorn Caiiiornia

TMICElit i*supplied with the choicest
brands af wines, llsners and elgare. 'An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is alse
attaelied t*the henae.

\u25b2Il trains et.n here far hr.akfast aai
supper. It ia the pointer departure far <no celebrated Inye cennt.v ntlnea, riz.? 'Darwin, Lone Pine, Cerre lierdo un-i I'uit-
amlat. TheeSlaaer the

LONE PIKE STAGE CO.
Is at this hetet. The patroeaaj* as* c
traveling publl*la reapeeafully solicited.

MATTHEW* & BUYS,
fa:!l-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Bos Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS KSTAWANT
IN THE OITY.

V. l)OL, Proprietor.

Dot Palmas Hotel & Corral,

S. JP. JRj. lU,.

A FULL*) JI'PLY OF O-UAIN AND HAY

li ,1 eenstautly on hand.

m»-1«* 81. W. X I,BIN.

BEHSTIsrEITT,
Formerly a resident of Las Angeles, lias

retaraed and started ln the

Boot & Shocmaking Line,

At Na. 431-2 Spring St., !
MR. BENNETT

will warrant himself to tit a hoot ur shoe |
on any foot, corns and bunions notwith-
standing, without pain. Piteee reuaona- !
ble. Ulve hiina sail. aiau

Montana Meat Market.
FncELINOKK X FRANK, MSBf

The beat aad tendereet M outsApqLf"
In the market. None but tke aSsneaa*.

Prlmoet Beuf anal Mutteß
ever to be lea ad. Note thoadd roan?Mon-
tana Meal Market, Main Street, near
First, Loa Angele*

MIBCBLLANEOTJB.

jWERCHAWT~TAILOR

1 J. STRELITZ,
Fastiionble Merchant TaHor,
'Vfo. 12 TKMPLE Sleek, Spring atreet,
X*t Los Angeles. He has the LAHOSabT.FINh-MT AND rtKalT S nOCKEU TAIL hV
ING RWTABLISHMBNT ln Mouther*
Cell'ornia. His eld customers and tbe
Sublic will Had it the plane to get BK«TYLUHand FITTIsQ obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMBRBti,
VELVET At SILK VELVETING,
Oonsaanlly on band. Refers to the pria-
eipal nentlemen of the eley, tor whom hehe* made clothing.

aer-No n*oeaeily to send to Su Fran-
cisso fer geed fitting suit*. d***e-«f

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Whan you wish te have elethes made
to order aad a good at, Milen
J. BERNSTEIN, NP.WYURK TAILOR,

No. HI MAINST.,
B*tw*en First aad Market, Los Angeles,
and yM will be sure to get a good nt, at
prieas to suit. si* ltf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' 4 MERCHANTS'
UANU

Of Loa Augeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 OO

TSAIAS W. HELLMAN President
Cashier

BOAR® OF DIRECTORS.
laAU*w. Has.i.man, Hasan*: Mbtbb,
0. W. Csuuaj, l. 0. OaenwtK,
Ohahi.s* tsjwssts, Joa* m.scarki.
Jiies s. rjairmr, C. E. Tuom,

Fsakk Lseoevaatrn.

Kxebange for sal* on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFOBT, PARIS,

BERLINauri HAMBURG.

Receive Depssiis and Issue Their
Certlfioates.

Buy and Hell

IJSUAL. TKXDMS, GOVBRK-
MBKT,BTATSt OOUWTY,

AKDCITYBONDS.

WLIIuUo pay tho highest prlee for UolJ: r-'i ffi i .-r Bullion.

Kr>>in auti nfterthis data.oii all manoyn
tat a.l Terai Derioatts. laterest will b« al-
lowed .

Commeroial Bank

Augelee.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M. S. PATRICK President

E. F. SPKNOB Oeablef

i>lHECTORS.

M. 8. I'.tTBH'K, A. K. Mast.
A. A. Wu.ro*:, B. MAttVRY.
H. M. InSKM. I.LASTKSmaaiH,
0 S. WtTHssinr, Jno. S. Capbos.
J. R. Uoi.i.K.N aa-cx, It. K. Spuhck.

This Bank hi prepared to receive de-
posits oa open aeeestnl, taaue Cortlneatoa
~!* Dapusit, and transact a general Baak-

-1ng Business.

Collections mado and proceeds remitted
at ruirent ratee hi' eaehaage.

LQS ANSELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN BTRKKT,

Lo* Angelee Cal

Capita! tHeak (paid up), 300,090

J. b. SLAUSOSi ?, PrecUlMt
r.. .. CiKUt Ttse-PraetalMl
J. if. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
(.XKJtSUHt, P. HrABHBT,
V. A. Hi.nvnti, Peni***- s. Bakbr,
S, Kixnr, «i«. w. PaaaMTT

A. W. IhiSIAK.

tte.elve Savings tt*nk deposit*,
uuy aad Mil c xchange en San Fraueia**.

New York, Leaden, Pari*, Berlin and
Frankfort.

B»y each an re on all part* ef Ut* United
State* aad aHirope.

Reoelve money en open aeeennt and Cer-
tificate nf Deposit, aad da a general
banking and exchange business.

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing five rooms. In the heart ofthe
olty. Splendid view nnd g*ed leoatlen.

Asix loom dwellinghe***, ln good le-
catloa: close le buslnsas portion ef tha
oily; bus Just been newlypainted and
papered. Applyto

P. BHATJDHY,
No. 81 New Hlatt St.. .pp. Pico Hon**,

ceil

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
Vmxr of Marriage!
MjafafsHalJ 1j ffSSI Ti 1 I*"*"*mi BBJam-ndh*. Shfafit *«*-?

imtKKmmXWmWmmmmmtm^mmmm.'9l" IS.Tr ITT W"ITHI

I"V>l']*JF>i7^m.A %"'

SB e]BW*L!.t %oUMatßSfl, MBBSSesStt. W ftowt't exMSSfiasjaaS, AlTst Mas) U*n"
;ava«J>A «W nakra. 3SS mfmV ML*--, >"'\u25a0*\u25a0 **CU.

A CLIWtOAL l.wLwVmXt: «» batt t-ww
*bbbS*J ifiUs TVafJa* *»W TsßjsßdflS, CaWj t,.litJ,lujr.fb'OviWam Habit,***. prtcw m Sts.
BaassXhSsT SaJsBS aa>sU | llaf>i jSPS IIIB_PI SS* |b*S*»S jSt* sM BBnfSSj
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SOCIETY NOTICES.

MaMnlc Notice.
J* '-»" Anmrlr. 1 CMlfe Sm.tm.m-~.ff\? * *- *??The slated meatmen,X. JT 1' lhs ' Lodge si* held os tsm\ nrst MONBa V ofsac* moat, atL m

7:SL P-whs, Ms. 202, and ,11 Muter Maseuw, lagood standing are corlially lnvlteelBy order of th* W:-M:-
-\u25a0 ''has, Bm-itst, Seeretarv.

? rENTAx.FtIA i.oim>k. H#~**,F- A * M The stated sasot I
JsVyi ln«s of his ijoage ure held mm\ th* TBIBB MONDAYoM*e3month, at I p.st.

Byordsroftbe WI- 1*;-- Hiili.an, Hoary.

Lis Angeles Chapter Nn. a| ( a.. g..

r iff??', oqnveenUene on 1.,
1 <S~ll""a. I ifO"DAYof each saoahh5?,?"? «? »l Masonicsua!.'
Baf Mf aK,*>nrning oompanhtH lsi \u25a0 \u25a0fP«d sloMTing eoritsJly la.vlted. By order ofI S. O. FOY, H. T1 f kah. PhAaiß,

*a»**sssst S*er«ary.

Lo* Angelea Seenell Na. 11, Renl Bant §8
Select Muter*, F. * i. wfT

M«*vday ofeash naonth at Masonic JtaJl
atTOt P.M Satouraia*good standing are fretereally to_

"y order of the Th 'nT-.*\u25a0 m. Cunningham. koc^oV.
KNIOHTSTTEMPLAR

De Lisa \u25a0saewiMry Ms.

Molds its itatad euiUnt at ths Aaa-.Inn, m afneonl* s*ll, an hi. TkCTgillutpAT .( Mcl, MMth, ""'Seleurning KalataUgood steading ar* cordially invito*to at- 3tend. By order of the
SB* «?

_J. C. LiTTHuriaLn, Bsoorder. '

I. O. O. F~.

at Odd

F,BB. W.

Lm Ancle. I-odg, «». SB,I. »>. *>.»\u25a0.

standing aro oerdially lsvitod. J]

?rani* trove InssMpiaeirt, N.. f|,|,».
0. F.

.rtfaSßßafe. HEOULAP. MHMTIK«s has*

~ TV p. m. Sojourning Patrt-

i-aAaag,, Serih..
0

"
C C" r

oKnights0 Knights ef PytJrlat. |
OLIVE LQBQb*. M*>. mm

locate every 1 TureetaV evMla/ni. o'clock, at th* 7V.i l.-Tf-J
Downey Bleett. All sojourning Knlajht*In good standing are aardJallv luvleoa....... J- A-DDNSMOOB.O. aV.E. Mir.«s, K. ef R. a. .«*?«*?

Confidence Engine Csmpany Ns. 2.

/Mh tbls oonapany will take pins*
/MmlSk\ "* tb° "rat Wsdnssiay *va-

nias oi ear* ina.lt,, at g-T-TgffiSf* o'clock. By order,

m^^^mmmmm^Lmmm^mmmmmmm^mmmmm
C. F. HEINZBMAN*CO.,

Successors to J. B. BAUKDEBa as nut

BRUfIrGI STt'ANB CHEMISTS,
3Xi.ilat (Street.

I.OS ANOBLHaI.

Th* OHOIeBST TMUT ARTtCUM,

the

PUKKBT LrtUae and PATENT MFWI.
«ln*s of nil hands, mw Prescriptions eare-
tslljeonasoeuidad day and night. naeVtf-e

FRENCH DRU^STORKI
V. CHEVALIER'S

STORE 9
liivs been rcmeved from SIQKOMIT'S

BLOCK to

Cardosa Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FREKCII AMD OTggR FOREIGN i
PATENT MEDIC!MBVS.

PEEFUUERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

?WPreacriptlons prepared with gical
»r«». d,ir

EVER G R EEN
CEMETERY. |

The proprietors of the above Cemetery !ofrer Ist* for th* next

NLNBTY DAYS

st HALFPRICE and on EASY MONTH.
LV PAYMSKTS.

SPECIAL ARRANOKMENjB VUI be "Imads wltb thoaa wlahlng to transfer \Ineads rroua ether eemeterlea to mymf Igreen Cemetery, at NOMINALPaUOBS, 'it application is mad* Immediately.
fer fin l her in lorniat ion apply to I_

ISAAC W. LSRS, H, Iestf at and tl Mala St., Le* Aageles, Odd j,
FOR SALH. j;

I wf*lir snst y »ta«e, i*ar««-aiu.rtosnfl tW % '\u25a0-[]
mi\virom tbswß.j City. *\u25a0 **? Wlkatti*r> I?
i»»r i*nmi, atijotuuc tho o»n*g«; ai afipi-
gßla. It aoiaartstrs (J

TWENTY AOAJH,

rtftees . f whleh are in fruit, *fsbahan* Lvarl.tlas. There are etnast .era, ?TaBBBr \u25a0 Peat grapes. t..n,lorlabla hwjee en BBft M
nramlse*. ~|
LSW PBJCE A KJiASOsf ABLB ?JbSJBbIS. I [

Inuaedlnt* posea.aien spill ha spTen. V m
dadbred.wito li.eaar. apemlmg ewp «* I
baiU, ate. Water rhyht a3ta*bo<l to leamlj ? \u25a0yr igp*Ari^]
Private Boardias Hoiaa,

Ho. Ji, cor. Thirst and Kill eta. ijj
ssT-BOASO tTTMBAT, WaaSBBBBBBBBBaiMONTH. Terra, ReaeonabU. ellVt 1


